
COVID letter #9: April 21, 2020

April 21, 2020

Dear Families,

We hope you have received our virtual hugs and huge thank-yous for all you
are doing as we continue on this journey together. Your support means so
much and I know the teachers could not be doing their work without your
partnership. We certainly didn’t know in March where this virus outbreak
would lead our global community, but what I have really come to appreciate
is how our small Jarrow community has stayed as one, and risen to the
challenge before us.   

Campus closure in effect through the remainder of the school
year:

Over the course of this crisis, we have consistently followed the direction of
the Governor’s Office, BVSD, and our local, and state health departments.
Yesterday, Governor Polis shared guidelines that ‘in-person’ learning will be
canceled for the remainder of this school year. I feel a great sadness in
knowing that the children will not be able to finish their year at Jarrow, but
the safety of our children and faculty are paramount, and this course of
action is to protect our community as best we can.

We have made considerable progress with our online learning, which will
continue through the month of May for all our children. We want our
children to continue to connect with their teachers and friends with a high
level of engagement over the next six weeks of school. Please keep up the
good work supporting your child’s learning in partnership with our teachers.

Please take a moment to let us know how we can continue to help
support you. Click here for a very brief survey. 

Next Steps:

The opening of our school will likely be gradual and progressive over a
period of time. To this end, we have also made the decision to cancel our
Roots and Wings Summer Camp: Session 1 for the month of June.
The directive for opening ‘Early Childhood’ centers (under the age of 5) is
with limited, small numbers of children, socially distance, and for centers to
maintain an extremely high level of disinfecting the environment. Given
these restrictions and lack of Covid-19 testing, we believe that keeping the
campus closed over the next few months makes the most sense. The school
will make a decision regarding whether the July camp session will go
forward depending upon if conditions ease up over the summer.

http://jarrow.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEJIb2fnWnqtztKYpQM8o2q3jtB1EJkkY8i-WRz19FqCifew/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEJIb2fnWnqtztKYpQM8o2q3jtB1EJkkY8i-WRz19FqCifew/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEJIb2fnWnqtztKYpQM8o2q3jtB1EJkkY8i-WRz19FqCifew/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://jarrow.org/


The Board of Trustees (BoT) has met weekly since the onset of this crisis to
ensure that the long term sustainability of our school is protected. By
keeping a close eye on public policy guidelines and our finances, the BoT
and admin team are currently planning for different scenarios to help
mitigate risk and ensure our school gets through this crisis stronger than
ever. We feel hopeful that the beginning of our school year will progress as
usual, but as Governor Polis reflected, ‘(Covid-19) will be a marathon, not a
sprint’. We are not out of the weeds yet.

Our BoT and admin team are assessing a variety of strategies as we prepare
for the marathon ahead. I feel confident with your help that we are up to the
challenge. Many of you have asked, and I want to assure you that our
entire faculty will continue to be paid for the duration of the
school year. 

We can’t thank our teachers enough for all they continue to do to support
and educate our children. My gratitude also extends to our admin team and
support staff for their flexibility and resilience. I have no doubt we have an
exceptional community at Jarrow and I feel so privileged to be a part of this
amazing school.

Thank you, as always, for all of your patience and support,

Debbie
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Connect with us

   
FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM!
If you haven't already, don't forget to add
Jarrow Montessori to your Instagram
account! Here you will find us in action
with up-to-the-minute news and
gratifying points of light: Jarrow students
at Jarrow. What could be better?!
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https://www.facebook.com/jarrowmontesssori/
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